infiltrated, and studded with pin-head-sized pustules. The appearances had at once suggested ringworm of the horse, though it was unusual to iiieet with this type of ringworm in a child. The father of the child was a harness maker, and often received old harness for repairs. Pusfrom an unbroken pustule showed chains of very large, oval, and rounded spores-quite unlike the segmented mycelial threads of the vesicular " cat ringworm " of children-and cultures gave the typical plastery white, rapidly growing culture of Tricophyton megalo.sporon ectothrix du cheval a cultures blanches. The exhibitor had seen two examples of this type of horse ringworm in ostlers on the arm and two cases on the beard region, but had not previously met with a case in a child.
Case of Urticaria pigmentosa. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
THE patient was a boy, aged 21, with urticaria pigiuentosa of the macular type. The child had been quite clear until aged about six months. He had then been troubled with itching patches which "looked exactly like insect bites." They were pink, raised, and with a central darker " spot"; when the pink colour faded there remained a a-3
